This accession consists of eleven publications of black and white photographs of the residences and business locations listed herein. The images typically measure 7 x 9” on 11 x 14” paper. Each booklet was stapled together with a paper cover. The staples were removed in March 2007 and each booklet was put in an archival binder. Pieces of archive paper were placed between each image.

**PART ONE**

**Scott County Court House**
City Directory: between Ripley & Scott & 4th & 5th

**Residence of J. M. Parker**
City Directory: 1208 Main Street
listed in City Directories from 1868 to 1892-93. Both J.M. and his second wife, Ella, died in 1892.
Beginning in 1894-95 directory lists Charles A. Ficke as the resident.
*Also See Architectural and Historical Survey
In 2007 = Delta Sigma Chi Fraternity, Palmer College of Chiropractic

**Brady Street, North from Second.**
New York Photo Art Gallery 2nd floor above
  M. M. Ormsby, 2nd & Brady
Geo. Vinnedge & Co;’s Dry Good House
Willy’s Dining Hall
  Mrs. Sarah A. Willey, 207 Brady
Rothschild’s Clothier, Taylor’s oyster parlor
  Taylor, 210 Brady
Cameron and Sons Hatters and men’s furnishing goods

Trolley/horse and buggies

2007 = The Starting Line restaurant is 217-219 Brady Street

**Residence of S. F. Smith**
104 East Locust (listed in City Directories from Sept.1880-1903)
Samuel Frances Smith and wife, Mary (Reed) Smith, daughter Anna
Lawyer, city council member 1889-1893, served as Davenport’s mayor 1897, involved in local banking, involved with Board of Directors for Davenport Library Association, Ladies’ Industrial Relief Association, Academy of Science (Putnam), and other organizations. Charged and convicted for Larceny by Embezzlement 1904 and sentenced to 11 years in State Prison in Anamosa. Died in 1909.
1908 first listed as owned by Oscar and Mathilda Koehler
House was razed
1940 the “new” Madison Elementary School listed at 116 E. Locust

St. Ambrose Seminary
north side of Locust bet. Scott & Western/518 West Locust
Ambrose Hall with trees-no leaves-3 outbuildings on east side
Priests standing on porch and large group of presume students east side of steps
One man in light colored shirt and west side of steps
Windows are partially open

Residence of Chas. Beiderbecke
7th, ne cor Western Ave./ 532 West 7th
Woman on back porch and one on second floor porch, man leaning against gate of picket fence. Horse and buggy under the portico
In 2007 Owners are Dennis and Pam LaRoque and operated as Beiderbecke Inn Bed and Breakfast

PART TWO

Masonic Temple
City Directory: G. H. Koch, sec. 3d ne. cor. Main

Residence of L. French, M. D.
Horse and buggy in front
City Directory: Lucius French, physician res 318 East 6th

Mercy Hospital
1888-89 City Directory: Marquette and city limits
1890-91 City Directory: Marquette and Gaston

Residence of F. H. Miller
Woman standing on front porch; child on steps railing
Iron fence all around and sidewalk all along two sides
City Directory: Frank H. Miller (Beiderbecke and Miller-Wholesale Grocers) res 1527 Brady
Trinity Church and Guild
City Directory: Brady, sw cor 7th
Rector Rev. D. C. Garrett per 1888-1889
Rector Myron A. Johnson per 1890-91

Residence of J. E. Lindsay
City Directory: James E. Lindsay (Lindsay & Phelps lumber)
res 211 College Avenue

PART THREE

Soldiers’ monument
City Directory: Main between 11th and 12th
Soldier standing on either side of monument
Dirt road

Residence of E. S. Carl
Bottom left corner torn off. Slight portion of image missing-
Bottom right corner-small tear. None of image missing.
City Directory: Ernst S. Carl, cashier Citizens National Bank
1888-89 6th, nw. cor. Perry
1890-91 126 E. 6th

Cooks Home for the Friendless
Building-no people in yard.
City Directory: 1888-89 Rockingham rd. s. of 2d
1890-91 Rockingham and Bowditch,
Miss Lile F. Bickford, matron

Residence of Nicholas Kuhnen
City Directory: 1888-89 702 Perry
Nicholas Kuhnen, mnfr. of cigars, and
dealer in leaf tobaccos
1890-91 Perry nw. cor. 7th

Interior of pumping station no. 1 Davenport Water Co.
Residence of U. Rorabeck
630 East 15th
Uriah Roraback (U. N. Roberts Co.-U. N. Roberts Estate & Uriah Roraback sash doors and blinds)

Text: Railroads

PART FOUR

Turner Hall
City Directories Turn Halle, Becker Bros. Mngrs.
3rd sw. cor. Scott

Residence of John C. Bills
Behind house on right is building with “Groceries” sign
City Directory 1888-89 Perry, ne. cor. 9th
City Directory 1890-91 1003 Perry

John C. Bills was a lawyer in practice with Carl F. Hass

Birdseye Northeast from Court House Tower
Courthouse located 4th, 5th Ripley and Scott

Residence of J. B. Phelps
John B. Phelps (Lindsay & Phelps, lumber)
1358 4th Avenue [described as “from Bridge Ave. to Mississippi Ave. 4 n. river]

Immaculate Conception Academy
Corner 8th & Main

Residence of W. P. Halligan
711 Farnam
Woman and child standing on steps
William P. Halligan (Wm. P. Halligan & Co.-coal, with Ross Woodmansee)
PART FIVE

Davenport High School
Between 7th & 8th and R.I. and Iowa
F. E. Stratton, principal
This building razed and new building built between Harrison and Main in 1905

Residence of Anthony Burdick
105 College Avenue
Anthony Burdick was president of Davenport Savings Bank

Second Street West from Brady
Isaac Rothschild Clothing & Merchant Tailoring on right corner
102 & 104 W. 2nd
Ryan Block on left with J. B. Morgan, dentist and the Boston Store
Ryan Block-101, 103, 105 W. 2nd
James B. Morgan, dentist, room 2 Ryan Block
Boston Store, Harned, Pursel & Vonmaur, 101 & 103 W. 2nd

Residence of Bishop W. S. Perry
William Stevens Perry, bishop Episcopal Diocese of Iowa
Residence on Brady, nw corner 11th

Pumping Station No. 2 and Reservoir, Davenport Water Co.
Children lined up along fence with one adult male; 2 adults by station
House visible across the reservoir

Residence of F. E. Stratton
Frederick E. Stratton, principal High School
Resides 1314 Farnam

Text: The Press (lower right corner broken off, but no text missing)
PART SIX

The St. James Hotel
Main, nw cor Front
Gough B. Grant, Propr. Per 1888-89
Birdsall & Ferrall, proprs. Per 1890-91
People standing out in front
Horse and wagon on right, may be able to see words on side of wagon
when enlarged via scan

Text in Part 7 states: "The St. James, located at the intersection of Main and Front Streets, and opposite the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Depot, is one of the best hotels in the section in point of care and cuisine. With a full view of the river from the levee, the temperature is always as cool as anywhere in the city. Containing seventy-two rooms, lighted by electricity, with a pleasant and cozy office, all cared for by experienced and careful help, the house is truly the traveling man’s home. The dining-room large and airy, presided over by skilled help is a very attractive portion of the house.

Residence of Dr. W. O. Kulp
“Hillside” -- not listed as a street in Street Index
William O. Kulp, dentist
Man seated on front porch
Horse and buggy parked by side porch

Birdseye North-west from U. S. Arsenal
Bridge visible

Residence of E. S. Crossett
309 Mississippi Ave.
Edward S. Crossett, lumber man

Plant of the Davenport Glucose Co.
Rockingham Road, sw corner Division

Residence of J. W. H. Baker, M. D.
427 East 14th St.
John W. H. Baker, physician
Stone at street side where would get out of buggy says BAKER on it;
horse and buggy parked in front; large trees nearly obscure the house

Text: The Churches

PART SEVEN

Der Demokrat Block
207 West 3rd, Henry Lischer, publisher
P. F. Collier, Publisher
209 West 3rd, George F. Pepper, manager
Can see people looking out 2nd story windows
Sign on far left door “Clausen, Architect”
205 West 3rd Fred G. Clausen, architect

Residence of H. H. Andresen
726 West 6th Street
Cashier, German Savings Bank
1888-89 lists him also as President Davenport Glucose Mnfg. Co.

Plant of the Amazon Vinegar Co.
Foot of Centennial
Amazon Vinegar and Pickling Works, Benjamin A. Raphael, secretary
People standing outside by railroad tracks; 2 children on tracks; man in doorway

Wholesale and Retail Stationery, Book and Toy Establishment of John Berwald
214 West 2nd Street
1888-89 “bookseller and stationer”
1890-91 “steamship & subscription newspaper agency”
very cool-storefront with bicycles, posters for Red Star Line, string hammocks hanging; a boy and two men on sidewalk in front, one man in 2nd floor window.

Residence of Louis Ochs
1888-89 11th, ne corner Perry
1890-91 208 East llth
House beside and behind are partially visible.
Can see the wooden planks on the sidewalk
Residence of F. B. Sharon
212 East 6th Street
Fred B. Sharon, publisher of Iowa Catholic Messenger (newspaper)

Text: The Hotels; Public Institutions

PART EIGHT

The Davenport Cathedral
1890-91 City Directory: Main, between 11th & 12th
W. S. Perry, Bishop
1888-89 City Directory it is called “Grace” Cathedral
Main, between 11th & 12th
W. S. Perry, Bishop

Residence of August Steffen
420 West 6th
August Steffen, dry goods and notions, etc. wholesale and retail
Shows house atop embankment with elaborate steps leading up to it. Man
seated in chair on front porch at top of steps. At base, sign “A. S. 1881”
within brick

Kemper Hall
Main, nw corner 11th
Part of Griswold College, diocesan college of the Episcopal Church in Iowa
Taken from corner-fire hydrant visible. Students in uniform standing on
lawn in front of building. Adult males, two adult females, one child
standing on porch

In 2007 still standing and used by Central High School

Residence of G. W. Cable
1219 Brady
George W. Cable, president Cable Lumber Co.

Third and Brady Block
Businesses, horses and buggies, many people standing on sidewalks.
Painted on upper level, side of building “Richards Drug Store”
Residence of G. A. Koester
324 East 4th
Gustave A. Koester
Child standing on plank sidewalk, man standing by gate behind picket fence, dog on porch

Text: The Public Library, Cook’s home for the Friendless, Mercy Hospital

PART NINE

First National Bank
1888-89 2nd, southwest corner Main Street (both First Nat’l and Dav Svgs. Bank)
1890-91 201 West 2nd Street
Corner view showing front door with “Bank” written above. Sign on upper right of first floor says “Davenport Savings Bank”. Man standing on steps there. Clock above third floor window above door. Can see “Ochs’ Sons ..state Agency on building to left (John Ochs Sons, 126 Main-land and real estate) and “George. ..Groceries” on building to right.

Residence of Bishop H. Cosgrove
630 East 7th Street
Right Rev. Bishop Henry Cosgrove, Diocese of Davenport

Art Rooms of Jarvis White & Co.
320 Brady Street
2-story building --Along top says “Established 1874”
Photograph Studio
Has displays of photographs of different sizes in the windows.
Business on left sign reads “.‘s Sons.”
Business on right sign reads “Adams’ ... 322”

Residence of A. P. Doe
1406 Perry
Alonzo P. Doe, owns boots and shoes wholesale business
Board planks in sidewalk clearly visible. House surrounded by fence.

U. S. Government Arsenal
Building with “1865” above doorway, which appears to be bricked over. 3 story building with taller tower
Residence of Francis Ochs
729 West 6th Street

PART TEN  (Missing back paper cover-seems dirtier than others)

Pumping Station No. 1 Davenport Water Co.
Shows two story building with large stack and several small stacks. Seems to be rear or side of building-Set on a hill. Lumber in foreground. No people.

Residence of A. Priester
1888-89  711 West 6th
1890-91  811 West 7th
Adolph Priester, assistant cashier Citizens National Bank
House and yard with large plant, interesting lawn chair

Plant of the Cable Lumber Company
Front, foot of Spring Street
George W. Cable, president
Shows lumber stacked up with bridge, railroad tracks, river also in view. Can see houses and buildings along riverfront.

Residence of Dr. E. H. Hazen
1888-89  Taney and city limits
1890-91  1620 Taney  [Taney described as from Hennepin to Border, 9 n. river]
Dr. Edward H. Hazen, physician, surgeon, oculist and aurist

Barrell factory of H. Bremer & Son
1801 Rockingham Road
cooperage, Henry and Henry Jr. Bremer
2 buildings with road running beside. May be people sitting/standing in 2nd floor window and lower front corner of building.
Small outbuilding on left side with “Coal Yard” sign on top and a man standing not too far from.
EXTRA PART

Plant of the H. F. Brammer Manufacturing Co.
1888-89  corner 2\textsuperscript{nd} and Ainsworth
1890-91  south side Rockingham road, foot Ainsworth
Henry F. Brammer
Shows lumber stacked high. Several buildings can be seen in the background. One man is standing in the center-very small.

Residence of A. F. Hirschle
City Directories only list A. J. Hirschl, lawyer, residing at
532 West 6\textsuperscript{th} Street
Shows house atop hill with stair steps and fence leading up to it. There are three youngsters standing on the porch.

Plant of Lindsay & Phelps, Lumber Manufacturers.
Mill located in East Davenport
owned by James E. Lindsay and John B. Phelps
Lumber stacked with buildings in background. Can see logs in river on left side of image. Several men in photo, one appearing to have been posed, the other walking

Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Store of August Steffen
226-230 West 2\textsuperscript{nd} Street
dry goods and notions, etc., wholesale and retail
Three story building with “A. Steffen 1873” at top.
Other signs say “A. Steffen Wholesale”
‘Ernst Clausen, Attorney at Law”
1888-89 directory states he is mayor and lawyer
230 West 2\textsuperscript{nd} Street
“Warnebold Bros.”
1888-89 directory states Edward & Herman C. Warnebold
226 West 2\textsuperscript{nd}, retail grocers
People present in image but not posed. There are ladies crossing the street and one on the sidewalk with umbrella. A younger person is walking in front of the doorway. There are several men walking, wearing bowler hats.

Stables of Charles A. Ives
1888-89 directory Ives is listed as conductor C. M. & St. P. Ry.
1890-91 directory states Livery, feed and boarding stable
228 East 3rd